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We undertook a study to determine whether cytokines exist 
which a re responsible for the activation of pol ymorpho-
nuclea r neutrophilic granulocytes (PMN) besides the al-
read y well-known stimuli . Lucigenin-dependent chemi-
luminescence was used to measure human PMN activation. 
Addition of supernatants from mononuclea r cell s stimu-
lated with bacterial lipopolysaccharide produced a lon g-
las tin g activation of granulocytes. Induction of chemilu-
minescence was dose-dependent and inhibitable by super-
oxide dismutase. Fractionation of m ononuclear cells by 
adherence to plastic dishes or counterflow elutriation proved 
rhat monocytes were able to generate granulocyte-activat-
A cti vation of g ranul ocytes is a pheno menon w hic h has been repo rted b y severa l authors in ncutrophll1c der-m atosis , particularly in pso rias is, and inflammatory skin diseases [1-8]. In these disorders granulocytes generate substanti al am ounts of toxic oxygen radi-
cals [9] w hi ch are involved in killin g of mi croorganisms [1 0, 11] 
but w hi c h are also capab le of indu cing tissue dam age [12] . These 
oxyge n radi cals influence va rious cellul ar fun ctions, for exa mple, 
lymphocy te [13, 14] and natural killer-cell activity [1 5]. and arc 
capab le of modifying the structure of proteins (1 6]. Factors pro-
moting the oxidati ve burst of polymorphonuclear neutrophilic 
granulocytes (PMN) are th e co mplement cleavage products C5a 
[17] and C3b, leuko triene B4 [1 8], platelet-activating facto r [1 9,20], 
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Abb reviations: 
BSA: bovine serum albumin 
C L: chemiluminescence 
FCS : fetal ca lf serum 
GRAM : granulocyte-activating mediator(s) 
HBSS: Hanks' balanced salt solution 
H PLC: high-performance liquid chromatography 
/FN: interferon 
/L-1: intc rlcukin I 
LPS: bacterial lipopolysaccharide 
MEM: Eagle's minimal essential medium 
MNC: mononuclear leukocytes 
PA F: platelet-activating factor 
PMA : phorbol-my ristatc-acetate 
PM N: polymorphonuclear neutrophili c granulocyte(s) 
SOD: superoxide dismutase 
SUP: supernatant 
TJ : tr yps in inhibitor attached to beaded agarosc 
ing mediators (GRAM). Production of GRAM was de-
pendent on the dose of the stimulus and appeared to be 
maxim al after 24 h of incubation. Addition of cyclohex-
imide resulted in signifi ca ntly decreased release of GRAM. 
Parti al characterization of the activity showed GRAM to 
be hea t-labile and sensitive to trypsin, indica ting a protein 
nature of GRAM. Th e acti vity fractionated into 2 distinct 
peaks, one corresponding to 60 kD and another below 10 
kD . The interl eukin 1 activity did not appea r to cofrac-
tion ate w ith GRAM. Evidence presented suggests that the 
activity corres ponds to fac tors unlikely to have been de-
scribed previously. J Invest Dcrmatol 86:523- 528, 1986 
and immune co m plexes. Parti cularl y phagoc ytosis of particles 
[2 1,22 J icads to th e generation of reacti ve ox ygen species. 
Sin ce cytoki nes have been shown to influence fu nctio ns of 
pol ym orph onuclear leukocytes [23- 3 1J, the purpose of this study 
was to in vestiga te w hethe r the oxidati ve burst ofPMN is likewise 
triggered by so luble factors ge nerated by mononuclea r cells upon 
stimulation with bacterial li popolysaccharid e (LPS) and to par-
tiall y characteri ze these facto rs. Lu cigenin-dependcnt chemi-
luminescence of human PMN (32,33] was used to m eas ure g ran-
ul ocy te acti va tion . 
MATER IALS AN D METHODS 
Preparation of Monocyte-Enriched MNC Unfractionatcd 
mononuclea r cells were isola ted from ci trated venous blood of 
hea lthy blood donors. The buffy coa t was di lu ted I :4 with Hanks' 
balanced sa lt soluti on (H BSS), laye red over Fi coii-Paque, and 
centrifu ged at JOOOg fo r 25m in at roo m tempera ture. The fractio n 
containin g mononuclea r cells was washed 3 times in HBSS . En-
ri chm ent of adherent cells fro m the m ononuclea r cell suspension 
was achieved by the fo llowing procedure: 20 x lOr' m onon uclear 
leukocy tes (MN C) were suspended in 10 ml HE PES-buffered 
Eag le's min imal essential medium (MEM ) plus 20% heat-
inac tivated feta l calf serum (FCS) and were seeded in to plas ti c 
Petri dishes (90 mm diameter, Nun c, Denmark). After in cubation 
at 37°C for 60 min , the nonad herent cells were removed by a 
gentle was hin g procedure with H BSS . T he adherent m onocy tes 
were was hed tho roughl y with medi um to re move any contam-
inating lymphoid cell s and the dishes we re then in cubated at 4°C 
fo r 30 min . Thereafter, adherent cell s were rem oved by flu shin g 
medium through a needle. M onocytcs were centrifuged at 400 g 
and was hed tw ice with HESS. Cells we re more th an 95% viable 
by trypan blue exclusion and id entified as monocy tcs by staining 
fo r nonspecific es terase as described previo usly [34]. 
Preparation of Enriched Nonadherent Cells The non-
adherent mononuclear cell s were washed twice in HBSS. Cells 
(1 0 X 10r') were resuspended in 10 ml M E M plus 20% FCS and 
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Figure 1. Typica l time course of the C L response of i'MN to stimulation 
with supernatant (SU P) from LPS-sti mul ated MN C (LPS-SUP). SUP of 
unstimubrc·d MNC (SUP), med ium , and LPS-containin g medium elic-
ited onl y background C L. J>MA (50 ng/ ml) served as a positive control. 
in cubated in plas tic Petri di shes as described above. After in cu-
bat ion ar-37°C fo r 60 min , the enri ched nonadh erent cells were 
collected and washed 3 times in HBSS. The resultin g cell po p-
ul ation co ntained less th an 1% nonspecifi c es terase-positive cell s. 
Isolation of Human PMN Human PMN were isolated from 
cit rate-anti coagulated venous blood of hea lth y blood donors by 
Ficoll g radient centrifu gation and 3 30-s cy cles of distilled wa ter 
treatment to lyse red blood cell s, fo ll owed by the additi on of an 
equ al vo lum e o f 1.8% N aCl 11 7,35], and we re fin ally suspended 
to a density o f 14 X 10'' cells/ ml in ph osphate-buffered sa line o f 
pH 7.2 conta ining 1 mM Ca + + , 0.5 mM M g + +, and 2 m M lu-
cigenin . Ce ll s were 98'Yo po lymo rphonuclea r leukocytes as judged 
by Pappenheim stain and mo re than 95% viabl e by trypan blue 
excl usion. Aliquots (250 J.Ll ), containin g 1 X 101' ce ll s each, were 
placed into un sealed po lys tyrene luminescence tu bes (Lum acu-
vcttc/ Abim cd, D usse ld o rf, F. R.G.) and sto red at 4°C fo r a max-
imum of 6 h p ri o r to usc . 
Cell Cultures T o generate supern atan ts, cells we re suspended 
in serum-free H EPES-bu ffe red M EM conta inin g 1 m g/ ml bovine 
serum albumin (BS A). U suall y , MN C were in cu bated at a con-
cent ration of 5 X 1 01' ce lls/ ml , adh eren t and non adherent cells at 
a concentrati on of 2 X 1 0" ccll s/ ml in the presence of LPS (500 
ng/ ml) in p last ic Petri di shes (Nun c, Denmark ) at 3rC in 95% 
humi d ified air. Contro l cultures consistin g of cells + medium , 
medium alone, and m edium + stimulus were trea ted identi ca ll y . 
Afte r 24 h supcnn tants were collec ted , centri fuged , and sterifil-
tcred to remove cellul ar debris and sto red at -70°C until tes ting. 
T able I. Effects of Cy tochalas in 13 (Cy 13) on the 
C hemilumin escence Res ponse in Po lym orph onuclea r 
N eutro phili c G ranul ocy tes (PMN) Indu ced by 
G ranul ocyte-Acti va tin g M ediato rs (G RAM) 
GRAM Activity (counts x 10- 3)'' 
LPS-supernatant 
LPS-mcdium 
With Cy s~< 
30,786 ± 10,333' 
8,082 ± 915 
<~Fo rt y-five-m inute in teg ral counts were m easured. 
Wi thout Cy B 
165,794 ± 47, 439" 
23, 132 ± 2,420 
1
'PM N were prcincub:n cd in the absence o r in the presence of 5 J.Lgl ml Cy B fo r 
10 m in at 37°C. Afte r this period supernatant fro m bacterial lipopolysaccluridc 
(LPS)-sti m ul:.tcd mononuclea r leukocytes and LPS-cont:1ining m edium were added . 
GR AM "cri vity was measured as described in Materials nml Methods. 
' M ean ± SE M fro m 4 ex periments. 
"I' < 0.05 w hen com pa rin g G H. AM :lCti vity in presence or :tbscncc of Cy U. 
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Table IL Effect of Oxygen-Radical Scavengns o n the 
C hem iluminescence Res po nse of Po ly mo rpho nu clea r 
N eutrophili c G ranulocytes (PMN) Indu ced by 
Granul ocyte- Acti vatin g M ed iators 
T rca tmcnt'' Res idual Acti vit y (%) 
----------------------------
Supcroxide dismutasc 
Catalase 
D- M anni to l 
(560 U/ ntl ) 
(2360 U/ ml) 
(100 mM) 
2R.7 ± 9. 11' 
103.0 ± 3.0 
77.4 ± 4.2 
"< 0.001 
"< 0.005 
·' PM N wert· st imul :ttcd by :~nivc supcrruta nts of ln.ctcrial lipopo lysacchar idc-
st imu \:nnl m onomKk:.r leu kocy tes in th c prl·scncc o f oxygt n-radic::d scavengers: 
un trc:ttcd supcrn H:J nt was se t 1 00~Yo. 
"Mea n :t SEM fro m 3 experim ent s. 
Counterflow Elutriation To o bta in lymphocy te- depleted 
m onocyte frac tions and m onocy te-depleted lymphocyte frac-
ti ons, counterA ow clmri ati on was used 136]. Cellular composition 
o f these frac tions was analyzed by direct o r indirect immunoAu-
o resccn cc usin g m onoclonal antibodi es on a m odel SOH cyro-
Auo rograph (O rtho In strum ents). 
X-ray Irradiation Irradiation was perfo rmed usin g a Der-
m o pan I irradiator (Siemens, F.R .G.) . After irradi ation cells were 
cultured as described above. 
Trypsin Treatment Supern ata nts were in cubated w ith trypsin 
(100 J.Lg/ ml fin al concentrati on) fo r 2 h at 37°C in a shakin g water 
ba th. Controls consisted of m edium and supernatant alone. T ryp-
sin was rem oved by t rypsin inhibi to r attached to beaded aga rose 
(TI) beca use tryps in by itself stimulates the chemiluminescence 
(C L) response [37]. Tl and trypsin were added to the controls 
simul tan eously. The mi xtures were in cubated fo r 15 min at 3rC 
and centri fuged. Trypsin-free supern atants we re tes ted fo r g ran-
ul ocyte-ac ti vatin g mediato r (GRAM ) acti v ity as described above . 
HPLC Gel Filtration (TSK 125) Hi gh-perfo rman ce liquid 
chrom atog raph y (HPLC) was perfo rm ed w ith a system supplied 
by LKB (B romm a, Sweden) usin g two 2 \ 50 pumps, a 2152 sys-
tem contro ller , a Rheod yne 70 10 injecto r, and an U vicon 720LC 
(Kontron , Kosendo rf, Au stri a) va ri able wavelen g th detecto r. 
Supern atants of adherent cells were concentrated as described 
previously 138 1 and 100-J.Ll sa mple was appli ed to a B io-Sil T SK 
125 gel fi ltrat io n column (300 X 7.5 mm) eq uipped w ith a Bio-
Sil T SK guard column (75 X 7.5 mm ) (B io Rad , Ri chmond. 
Ca lifo rni a). Eluti on o f the column was ca rried out isocraticall y 
w ith PBS, pH 7.2, at a Aow rate of 1 ml / min . Aliqu ots of the: 
frac tions were tested fo r intcrlcukin 1 (IL-1 ) acti vity as described 
previously 127 1 and fo r G RAM acti v ity in C L. 
Testing for GRAM Activity Using Lucigenin-Dependenr 
CL C hemilumin escence measurements were perfo rm ed in a 6-
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Figure 2. Effect of LPS on GRAM production by MN C. MN C were 
stimulated with LJlS (500 ng/ml). Spo 11 = SUP from unstimulated MNC. 
SUP were tested for GRAM activity in CL. Values represent mean ::!: 
SEM from 3 experiments. Forty-f1 ve-minutc integ ral counts were mea-
sured . 
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Figure 3. Dose-response relation ofLP S-induced GRAM production by 
MNC. MNC were stimulated with increasing doses of LPS (SUP, 
._.), SupemHants were tes ted for GHAM activi ty by C L. Controls 
consisted of medi um containing LPS in in creas ing concentra tions (1\1/ED. 
• .) . Va lues rep resent mea n ± SEM from 3 experiments. Forty-
five-minute integral counts were measured. 
chann e l B io lum at LB 9505 (Berthold , Wildbad , F.R .G.) inter-
faced v ia an Apple II E co mputer to an Epson RX80 g raphic 
printer . T he therm ostat was set at 37"C throughout. Supernatant 
(250 f.LI ) was added to the PMN co rrespondmg to a .1:2 d tlunon. 
Usuall y integ ral counts from a 0-45 mm mcuban on Jntc rval after 
add ition of supern atants to the g ranul ocytes were measured , m-
dica te d as co unts in Figures and Tables. For each run phorbo l-
myri s t ate- accta tc (PMA) (100 ng/ ml) served as a standard stim-
ulus for n~stin g cellul ar ac tivity of PMN . 
Sta tistical Analysis Statistica l significa nce o f the data was ca l-
culated usin g Student 's r-test. 
Reagents, Interferons, Interleukin-1, and Monoclonal Anti-
bodies Fico ii-Paq uc solution was obta in ed from Pharmacia 
(Freiburg, F. R.G.); purified BSA , T l, supcroxide dis mutase (SOD), 
cyroch a lasin B, lucigenin, and PMA from Sigma (Mumch, F.R.G.) . 
Culture m edi a and fetal calf serum (FCS, screened for Mycop lasma 
contamination and mitogenic activit y) were purchased fro m 
Biochrom-Seromed (Berlin , F.R.G.) . 
S- form LPS from Salmonella abol'llls-eq ~ti , prepared as described 
previousl y i"J9], was a kind g ift o f Dr. C. Galanos, MPI fo r 
Jmm unobio logy, Freiburg. 
ftlterferon (I FN): Recombinant hum an IFN-a2 of a specifi c ac-
tivi ty of 3 X 1 0~ I U / m g pro tei n and chromatographicall y pure 
!FN-y (1-2 x 107 laboratory units / m g pro tem) , were a g1ft from 
Thomae GmbH , Biberach a.d.R., F.R.G . 
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Figure 4. Effect of incubation time on GRAM production . MN~ were 
incuba ted fo r different tim e interva ls under sti mulation with LPS (Ll'S. 
t--e) o r unstimula ted (MED, ...._.) . Values represent mean ± 
SEM from 3 experiments. Forry-five-minmc integral counts were mea-
lUred. 
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Figure 5. Dose-response relation of Grl.AM-induced C L response. Su-
pcmatam of LPS-stimu lated MN C (e --e ) and LPS-contain ing me-
dium (---·) were diluted and res ted fo r G I~AM activ it y. Values rep-
resent mea n ± SEM fro m 3 experim ents. Forty-five-minute imcgra l 
count s \Vl'rc tncas u rcd. 
Mo llociollnl A 11ribodies: Anti-Leu M3 (identifies m onocytes/ mac-
rophages), anti-Leu 7 (HNK-1, co rresponds r.o NK cell ac ti vity) 
we re o btained fro m Becton Dickinson (Ruth erfo rd, New J ersey) . 
Anti-T il (identifies £ -rece pto r on T - lymph ocytes) and anti-Bl 
(identifies B-lymphocytes) were obta ined from Co ulterclone 
(Hia leah, Fl o rid a). 
Partiall y puri fied IL- l was prepared as descri bed previo usly 
140]. 
l~ESULTS 
Induction of CL in Human PMN by Supernatants of LPS-
Stimulated MNC Supernata nts of LPS-stimulated MNC were 
tested fo r inducti on of C L in human g ranul ocytes. These super-
nata nts indu ced a lo ng-bstin g and intense C L signal as show n in 
Fig 1. Fo ll owing a lag phase of 5-15 min , C L increased co ntin-
uously with the ma xi mum occurring between 30 min to I h . 
Baseline le vels were reached within 1-2 h . Integral co unts, in-
duced by supernatants of LPS-stimul ated mononuclear cells, were 
co mparable to a signal indu ced by PMA at a concentration of25-
50 ng/ ml. 
Addit ion o f cy tochalas in B to the g ranul ocy tes inhibited the 
C L res ponse by more than 80% (Tab le 1). 
SOD redu ced the C L signal to 28.7% ± 9. I% indica ting th at 
superoxidc was responsible for ind uction o f C L. Alth ough bo iling 
the enzyme did no t diminish its activ iry signifi cantl y, autoclaving 
and dial yzing agai nst 0. 1 mM EDT A did. D-Ma nni to l was also 
effective in inhibi ting the C L signal, but to a lesser extent . N o 
inAucnce was detected when adding ca talase to th e PMN (Ta ble 
II ). 
LPS cfTectivcl y stimulated the production of these G RAM at a 
cellular concelltration of 2.5-5 X 1 01'/ml (Fig 2). As shown in 
Table III. Inhibition of Gra nu locyte-Activatin g Mediator 
(G RAM ) Produ ction by Cyclohex imide 
GHAM Acti vi ty (counts X 10 - -')" 
Ad herent Cells" Medium 
Unstimulated 10,325 ± 2,807' 6,067 ± 1.3 16 
Unstimu lated + C 5,820 ± 'JIR 7,095 :!: 1,345 
LI'S (0.5 J.Lg/ ml)'1 170.97 1 ± 46,1)<)6 R.388 ± 782 
LPS + C 37,452 ::!: 12,743" 7.74 1 ± 1,30 1 
"Forty-five-minute integ-ra l coullls were meas ured. 
"Ad herent cells (2 X 10"/ ml) were kcpr in culrurt' in presence of cyclohexi mide 
(C), 20 .ug/ ml, and compa red with cultures wit ho ur C. Supt.:rn:u:mts wen: coll t.·ctcd 
after 24 hand tested for GRAM activi ty. 
'Mean :!: SEM of 3 experiments. 
'
1LPS = b:~c t cri a l lipopol ysacch:nidc. 
'p < 0.05 w hen co mparin g culrun:s in presence o r absl.'ncc of C. 
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Table IV. Effects of lnterferin a and y on 
C hemi lumin escence (C l ) Res ponse 
Interferon-a (30,000 IU / ml)" 
Interferon-a (3.000 IU / ml) 
Interferon-)' (IOU LU / ml) 
lntcrferon-y (10 IU / ml) 
Medium 
"Sixty-minute integra l counts we re measured . 
C L Res ponse 
(counts X tO - ')" 
17,392 ± 2,'1 13' 
14,612 ± 4,252 
13, 450 ± 1,669 
12,520 ± 2,155 
13,952 ± 3,318 
"Polymo rpho nucl ear neutrop hi lic granu locytes were in cubated with interfero n 
di luted in Eagle's minimal csscnti :-~ 1 med ium containing I mg/ ml bovine se rum 
album in . 
rva lucs represent mean ±: SEM fr o m 3 expe riments. 
Fi g 3 LPS stimu lated generation of GRAM activity even at con-
centrations of 50 ng/ml. The lipo polysaccharide used in this co m-
munica tion (S-form LPS from S. aborrus-equi) w as not stimulatory 
by itself as shown in Fi g 3. O nl y at concentrations of 3.2 }Lg/ ml 
was there a tend ency to stimulate PMN. GR AM activity was 
released only under stimulation . Supernatants of un stimulated 
cells and medium alone elicited only background levels of CL 
(Fig 2). T he generation of G RAM activity was time-dependent 
and appeared to be optim al at 24 h of incubation as show n in Fig 
4. Most o f the tested supern atants we re active even at dilutions 
of 1:80 (Fig 5). 
Whereas irradiati on o f the cultures with 2000 R did not influ-
ence GR AM production (da ta not shown) , addition of cyclo-
hex imide to the cultures resulted in a significantly diminished 
release of GRAM activity (Table III). 
In o rder to in vest igate w hether IFN ca uses induction of CL in 
PMN , recombin ant human IFN-a and IFN-y were tes ted for 
G RAM acti vity. Neither IFN-a nor IFN-y at different concen-
trations ex hibited G RAM activity (Table IV) o r induced GRAM 
production by MN C (data not shown). 
Cellular Origin of GRAM Activity MN C were fractionated 
into adherent (""95% monocy tes) and nonadh erent cells (<:; 1% 
monocytes) and then cultured in the presence o f LPS. GRAM 
was produced predo min ant ly by the adherent cells (data not pre-
sented) . Fractionation of MN C by counterflow elutriation re-
sulted in monocyte and lymphocy te fra ctions of higher purity 
than achievabk by adherence . The m onocyte fraction w hich con-
tained 88% Leu M3 positive cells produced GH.AM while the 
lymphocy te fraction containing on ly 1% Leu M3 cells could not 
be stimulated to produce GRA M (Table V). 
Partial Characterization of GRAM Activ ity Incubation of 
supernatants from LPS-stimulated MN C at 100° and 70°C de-
stroyed more than 80''l'o of GRA M activity. Heatin g at 56°C re-
sulted in diminished activity. After extensive dialysis against sa-
line the activity was partially retained (Table VI ). 
Trypsin treatment o f the supernatants resulted in diminished 
activity. In these experiments trypsin was removed by add ition 
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Table VI. Physical and C hemi cal Properties of 
Granu locyte-Activatin g Mediator (GRAM) Activity 
Trea ttncnt" Res idual Activity (% )' 
30 min at 100°C 
60 min at 70°C 
60 min at 56°C 
Extensive dialysis" against sa line 
Trypsin (100 J.Lg/ ml ) 
9 ± s· 
15 ± 6 
37 ± 10 
37 ± 5 
32 ± 2 
"Supernatant (SUP) fro m 5 X 101' m ono nuclea r lcuk ocy tes/ ml s timulated with 
ba cterial lipopolysaccharidcs were treated as indi c:n cd and tested for G H.AM activity. 
1
'Thc effect of untreated S UP was set 100%. 
' Mea n ± S EM o f 3 experiments usin g 3 different S UP. 
' Molecular weight cutoff I OK. 
of an excess of Tl. These results support the hypothesis of the 
protein nature of GRAM activity . 
Upon HPLC gel filtrati on, GRAM activity eluted in 2 distinct 
peaks correspondin g to the molecular weight o f 60K ::!:: 1 OK and 
below 10K (Fig 6). In addition, fractions of HPLC gel fi ltration 
were tested fo r IL-1 ac tivit y. IL- 1 eluted within distinct peak 
fractions. Under these conditions the low- molecular- weight peaks 
were clearly separated . However, in the h igh-molecular- weight 
fra ctions we found a partial overlap. 
DISCUSSION 
MN C ha ve been shown to produce a number of factors influ-
encing the ac ti vity of granulocy tes [20, 24,26,30,31 ,41-45]. Our 
studies dem onstrated that LPS (S- fo rm of S. abm·tus-equi) can 
effecti vely stimulate MN C or mon ocytes to generate G RAM, 
which were able to trigger the oxidative res ponse o f PMN . The 
inducti on of th e respiratory burst was assessed by a lu cigenin-
dcpendent C L. 
C l is thought to be the res ult of th e generatio n of reacti ve 
oxygen species (e. g., superoxide anions, h ydrogen peroxide, hy-
droxyl radicals, and singlet m olecular oxygen) which were produced 
as a result of activation of a m embrane NAD(P)H oxidase [9,32,33] . 
Release of toxic oxygen radi ca ls m ay be considered as a measure 
of potential microbial and tissue destruction power of the PMN 
19-11 , 13-1 6]. 
GRAM was generated by MNC upon stimulation with l PS 
even at low concentrations of th e stimu lus. Optimal conditions 
for GR AM production were fo und after 24-h incubation in the 
presence of500 ng/ m l LPS . GRAM induced a C L response w hich 
w as inhibitable by SOD, suggesting that 0 2- was the m aj or 
source of the released oxygen radicals. H owever, ·OH-radical 
scavenger D- mannitol was also effective. Similar to phagocy tosis-
associated respiratory burst cytochalasin B inhibited the GRAM-
induced C L res ponse . 
Since hi ghly enriched m onocyte preparati ons but no t lympho-
cyte-enriched MN C fractio ns could be stimulated to produce 
GRAM , the data strongly suggest that m onocytes can produce 
this PMN activating factor(s). 
A direct effect of LPS on PMN could be excluded since the 
LPS preparation used in thi s com muni ca tio n did not stimulate 
Table V. Production of G ranulocyte-Activating Mediator Activity by Mononuclear Leukocyte (MNC) Fractions 
Obtained by Counterflow Elutriation 
Anti-Tl l 
Unfractionatcd MN C 45 ± 3' 
Monocyte-depleted MN C 54 ± 5 
Monocyte-enriched MN C < 1 
11 f o rr y-f1vc-minutc integral co unts were m easured . 
' LPS = bacterial lipo polysaccharid e. 
Percent of Cel ls StJined 
An ti-Bl Leu 7 
12 ± 1 13 ± 1 
40 ± 3 II ± 2 
< 1 < I 
'Values represent the m ea n :t SEM from 3 experiments done o n diiTcrent blood donors. 
"Background chcmilu mincsccncc was subt racted befo re calculati on of th e values. 
Leu M3 
26 ± 3 
I ± I 
88 ± I 
'p < 0.05 when comparin g mo nocyte-depleted wi th monocy te-enriched and unfraction~ncd MNC. 
GRA M Activity (counts x J0 - 3)" 
LPS-Stimulatcd1' Unstimulated 
22,478 ± 10,239d 2,696 ± 1,701 
o·· 0 
36,556 ± I I ,520 3,066 ± 3,066 
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Figure 6. HPLC gel filtrati on on TSK 125 of 25 X concentrated super-
natan t from LPS-stimulated adherent cells. Fractions were tes ted for GRAM 
act ivity in C L (45-min integral counts were measured) and for IL-l acti vity 
using th e thymocyte costimulator assay. 
PM N by itself. Further evidence aga inst it is that LPS is th e heat 
sensitivity of GRAM. T emperatures o f m ore than 70°C rapidl y 
des troye d GRAM. Furthermore, trypsin diminished signifi cantl y 
the activity of GRAM. Addition of the pro tein synth esis mh1b1to r 
cycloheximide to the cultures resulted in a signifi cantl y decreased 
GRAM productio n. Accordin g ly, these data suggest a protem 
nature of GRA M . 
O n HPLC gel filtration GRAM activ ity was eluted in 2 di stin ct 
peaks wi th a m o lecular weight of60K::!:: lOK and lower I OK. It 
is not ye t clear w hether these 2 pea ks corres pond _ to different 
mediators or wh eth er thi s findin g is related to the to rmat10n of 
dimers and o ligo m ers. A similar elu tio n pattern has been reported 
for IL-l [27,43]. Complement sp lit produ cts ac ti vatin g PMN are 
C3b and CSa. Based on the molecular weight o f G RAM , C3b 
cannot be held responsible, w hile C Sa [1 7] and leuko trien e B, 
[18] ind u ce a CL response with a time course di fferent from 
GRA M activ ity. Platelet ac tiva tin g factor (PAF), also generated 
by MNC, w hich is ca pab le of binding to BSA [20] is able to eli cit 
rhe re lease of oxygen radi cals from hu man PMN [1 9[. H owever , 
the time course of PMN activation indu ced by PAF is d iffe rent 
fro m GRAM. Furtherm ore, in contras t to acti vation by PAF, 
cytoch a lasin B inhibits the C L response to stimulation with G RAM 
[19, 20 ] . . . 
IFN preparations also have been shown to mfluen ce th e OXI-
dat ive response of hum an PMN [23-25,29]. To excl ude poss ib le 
con taJninations in crude preparati ons, we tested reco m bi nant hu-
man IFN-a and IFN-y to investigate w hether IFN is a source o f 
GRAM in the MNC supernata nts. However. the tes ted IFNs were 
devoid of GR AM activi ty. Furthermore, the tested lFN s were 
unable to stimulate G RAM production by adherent cells. 
Human granulocyte m acro pha ge co lony-stimulatin g factor 
(GM- CSF), also a product of monocytes, w hose biochemi ca l 
properti e s arc similar to G RAM [30,31] . was recentl y shown to 
have no direct stimulato ry effect on g ranul ocytes. Only prem-
cuba tion of g ranul ocytes wi th G M-CSF res ulted in enh anced re-
sponse to subseq uent stimulati on w ith f-MLP [46]. 
IL-l [ 43] and leuk ocytic endogeno us pyrogen [26,44[ we re 
demonstrated to affect granul ocyte fun ction. These molecules 
clute upon HPLC gel filtration in a pattern comparab le to G RAM. 
However, when testin g G RAM and IL-1 activity in fracti ons 
obtained by gel fi ltration, we discovered w ell-separated low-
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mo lecular-weight peaks . O nl y in the hi gh-m olecul ar-weight frac-
tions we found a partial ove rl ap. T he res ul ts indicate tha t G RAM 
activi ty is p robably d istin ct fro m IL-l. 
Leuk ocy te inhibito ry f:t ctor w hi ch was shown to have a m o-
lecul ar weight of 68 K also influences the ac tivit y of PMN [28]. 
However, it docs nor affe ct basa l o r st imulated supcroxide gen-
eration by J>MN [45]. T herefore we suggest tha t th e described 
f.1c to r is p ro babl y a new GRAM w hi ch is ca pab le of ac ti va ting 
the oxidative burst in human PMN . T his findin g ma y poss ibl y 
represent an :1criva rio n of PM N in general terms sin ce enh ance-
ment of the ox id ati ve response in PMN is often associated with 
an in creased cytotoxicity [I 0- 12] including mi cro bial killin g o r 
lysis o f targets such as tumo rs. 
Enhanced antifungal acti vity o f murine g ranulocytes w hich were 
prein cubated in conditio ned med ium . has recentl y been repo rted 
(41]. Ferrante and M ocarta [421 have demonstrated tha t hum an 
PMN require activation by condi tioned medium of activa ted MNC 
to kill th e pathogenic ameba 1\aeg/aia fowlcri. The conditioned 
m edium , used in this stud y, was also shown to contain an acti vity 
w hich indu ced a res pirator y burst in neutro phil s. Sin ce phyto-
hem agglutinin was used to stimul ate MN C, it ca nn o t be ruled 
our at presen t th at thi s act ivity was attributable to the G RAM 
acti vity presented here. 
l{eccntl y , alveolar m acro pha ges were descr ibed as re leasers of 
a 6K f:1cto r (NAF) w hich en h:1 nced the bactericida l ca paci ty of 
hum an PMN [47 ]. Furtherm o re, prein cubation of neutrophil s 
w ith NA F res ulted in eniJJn ced produ ctio n of superoxide upon 
expos ure to bacteri a. However. in con tras t to G RAM activ it y 
NA F was relati vely hea t-stab le and d id no t exhib it any ctTecr on 
O i · generation by res tin g PMN . 
In th e presen t study we demonstrated th at stimulated hum an 
MN C and m onocy tes release mediators wh ich are ca pable o f 
eli citin g a long-lastin g C L signal in granulocytes. T he described 
GRAM arc pro babl y di fferent from already know n ac tivato rs o f 
g ranulocytes. GR AM ma y also occur in in flammato ry skin d is-
eases. Since oxygen rad ica ls released by g ranulocy tes augm ent 
the immune respo nse by influ encin g d ifferent ccllubr fim crions, 
this type of PMN activation offers ano ther approach in id entify in g 
mechanisms of infl amm atory processes. 
We 111ish ro rha11k A 11drea Piskonki a11d Kari11 Ludwi.~ .for cxcclll'llr redlllical 
assisrall rl' . T il e au ril ors wish ro ril a11k Dr. W. Dvm~ i.~ j(ll' fJCijinm illg ril e CO II/I · 
tc1}hllu elutrin tion. 
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